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Kev. Sliertz, a former student

here, speut a day in town. We

tlnit lie preached very accept-

ably to MeClure and Troxel-vill- c

ieile, nd that there is a

itroiir proUibility that lie will lie

elected ly the charge.

Mrs. Mattie Ulnch (nee Richter)
attended the funeral of her sister-'in-la-

Mrs. John P. llicliter, on

Moi-day- , last.

Harry McCarty returned several

,1if iur from the Klonilyke region
machinery snu'ltinto purchase

ore.

BY

for

lJoroutrh Council, last week pass

ed an ordinance, unanimiously, fer--
tnitting certain parties Irom iUitiliii-low- n

to erect and maintain an elec

tric Ifcht plant lor borough and

private uses.

Mrs. Ira C. Schoeh and sifter,
Mrs. Harriet Pawling, made a Hy-

ing trip to Philadelphia last week

Mrs. X. S. Feehrer, of SteclUm,

was a welcome guest at the home of

her aged father, Samuel Oeinber-ling- .

Prof. J. I. Woodruff spent severa

davs last week canvassing for stu

dents in Lvcomintr county. He has

the promise of quite a numlter.

Uev. P. II. Miller, ot Brooklyn
is spending his vacation with his

mother and sister.
J. S. Miller, the Burgess, made a

business trip to Philadelphia last
week.

Mrs. F. J. Schoch and daughter,
Mrs. It. L. Schroyer, are taking in

the summer Sunday school gather-i- n

at Eatrlesmere. Some of the
foremost state workers will be pres
ent as instructors.

On Mondav Miss Ella Kessler
and a cousin, Mrs Collins, of Akron
Ohio, were driving out when sud
denly the horse turned round up
setting the buggy. and throwing
them violently to the ground. They
were badly bruised and somewhat

cut from a barbed wire fence. The
horse ran away and was badly cut
around the back and legs. We are
pleased to state that neither of the
ladies are seriously hurt.

Georee Fensterniacher, of Vieku
bnrc was a visitor in town last

week.
Miss Jennie Miller is visiting

Milton, being the guest of Mrs.

Voelkuer.
Mrs. Young and daughter, of

Danville, arc visiting the formers

sister, Mrs. Newton Ulrich.
Kev. C. P. McLaughlin, wife and

child returned to their home at Chi-

cago on Friday of last week.

ltev. C. K. Frontz and wife are
spending a few weeks with Mrs. F's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Xoet-lin- g.

Harrison (iiindrum and wife, of
Milton, were in town on their way
to the formers brother, J. J. Gun-dru-

at Frcebnrg. Aaron of this
place is also a brother.

Prof. O. C. Gortner is spending
several days with his mother and
sisters.

On Thursday the town baseball

team played with the. New Berlin
team. The score was 9 to 8 in fa-

vor of Selinsgrove. On Saturday a
came was nlavcd between our bovs

and Liverpool. Score 4-- 2 in favor
of Selinsgrove.

Triuity Lutheran Sunday school

held a wienie nt Clement's nark on
i

Tuesday.
Monday evening Trinity Luther-

an congregation invaded the bomi

of its pastor, Dr. Foclit, and sur
prised him, it being his fifty-fir- st

birthday. A wcll-hll- ed purse was

presented to the Dr.

Saves A Woman- - 1.1 U.

To Lave given up would have
meant the death of Airs. Lois Crane,
of Dorchester, Mass. For yenrs she
had endured untold misery from a
severe lune trouble and obstiuaie
cough. "Often," eho writes, "f
could scarcely brentho and some-
times could not speak. All doctors
nnd remedies failed till I used Dr.
Kidr'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was completely cured.
Sufferers from Coughs, Colds,
Throat rnd Lung Trouble need this
grand remedy, for it disappoints.
Cure is guaranteed by the Middle-burg- h

Drug Co, Graybill, Garrnnn
& Co.i Ilichfield, Pa., Dr. J. W,
Sampiell, Pennscreek. Pa. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

VERDILLA. the individual beueii' of and
Frederick Gilbert, of Sunbury, gm.d, but grtat dea! of harm to

petit pi rt of last week among friends
lieiu.

a
u a

Uhas. H. Sechrist and family, ot

Siiultury. mingled among iriends
here over Sunlwy.

J. B. Staufler and wife, started
laAt week lor a two months trip in
the western states.

W. H. lieigle made a business

trip to Ceutreville last week.

Our township now too has a
fortune telling establishment.

The Whaler's Sunday school will
live their annual picnic on Sept. 6th.

X ! More Help.

Often the over-taxe- d organs of di--

geHtion out for help by Dyspe-
psia's paiLH. N'uUbea, Dizziness.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel
disorders. Such trouble call for
prouint ue of lr. Kiutt h New Life
rills, They are gentle, thorough
aud guaranteed to cure, 25 cents at
the Aliddlelmrg Drug Jo., Uray-bil- l,

Garuiun aud Co., Kichtield, Pa.
Dr. J. W. Njampsell, 1 euuscreeK
Pa.

FLINT STONE VALLEY XKW S.

J. A. Moyer and son, Geo., were
to Sunbury last Saturday to have
some repairing done at their engine,

Jonathan Urubb bought a cow
near Ceutreville last week.

Marrea, daughter of T. C. Landis
s sick.

Last Sunday Mrs. Frank Duck,
of near Kautz, was laid to her final
resting place in Freeburg, which is
a proof that God is mighty and knows
when his grain is ripe. AH the
community sympathize with the
liereaved family.

Geo. Uatdort built a new spring
house, which is a great improvement
on his farm.

Samuel Straub has again resumed
his trade, plastering, after finishing
his farm work.

few,

One of Jacob Hendrick's mules
was bitten by a copper head snake

Harrison Good ling, of Oriental,
spent Sunday with J. A. Moyer.

Geo. lleieh was in this valley
Sunday,

Geo. Tharp and wife took dinner
with Chas. Kissinger, Sr., last Sun
day.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion the country than all other di
seases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local di
sease, aud prescribed local rem
edies, and by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable, science has
proven catarrh to be a constitution
al disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall s
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r
J. Cheney it Co.. loleilo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon
ful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one hundred dollars for
anv case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY &CO.. Props.,
Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

xlall's Family Pills are- the best.

McCLURE.

Toledo,

The West Beaver District Sunday
School Association held the third
quarterly Sunday School Convent-

ion for 1002 at Lawver's church on

Saturday, last . The attendance was

very good and a lively interest was
manifested in the discussion of the
different topics. The last coventioii

for this year will bo held in the
German Baptist church, at Baimer-vill- e.

Oct. lSth., when the officers

foi 1903 will be elected.- -

Supervisor, J. P. Fisher, has a

force ot hands at work iuttinr up a

new bridge across the creek near town.

Hcttie UMi and daughter, of
Lcwistowu, visited tlie formers par-

ents over Sum lay.

Ner B. Middleswarth and wife

visited his brother-in-la- w, I.I. Man-bec- k

and family, at Beaver Springs
on Sunday afternoon.

The shirt factory is again in full
blast after several weeks vacation.

Farmers are already busy jlow-in- g

their ground for fall seeding.
The ground is in good condition.

It would be considerable better if
we had less festivals now-a-day- s.

These festivals are merely held for

folks. e fail to see any
thing but corniotioii of them.

W. V. Dreese and wife visited
his aged father at Heavertuwn Snu-da- y.

.
Guru isdoiny, fine. From present

indication there will lie ail aliundunt
corn. iotato and anple crop. Oats
likewise, looks promising.

is wishing and in Sunday.
inir for a speedy recovery the Don Hoover and J.
Editor of the Post.

The classes gntiiu;u.h ut lue First
Pennsylvania State Normal School at
Millersville this year include two In

the Regular Normal course, thirteen In
the Regular course, 14S in the Elemen
tary course, one who received a State
Certificate in the Scientific couree and
three who received u State Certificate
in the Elementary course. The cata
logue of this famous institution is well
worth examining. It )s sent free to
any one who asks for a ropy.

Mai lu

McKinley
place.

GLOBE

llow niicluisid the
postal curd sold at

first
this

Harry Boyer, of Selinsgrove, was

doing business at this place Monday

Mrs. Mary Kaucli, of Williams- -

port, is visiting friends at this place,

The Misses Croiise, of Middleburg,
visited their aunt near hrdleyv
church Saturday.

Hummel, of Kreamer, was
doing- business at this place Monday,

John Kern and son, ot Beavertown
were at this place Monday,

J. E. Hummel, of Lewistown
his family to this place, in

the house formerly occupied by
Jacob Deimei.

Miss Grace Gemlwrling, of Selins

grove, spent the week visiting her
Graud-bareut- s. Geo. Hummer and
wife.

CarrieClark, of Sejiusgrove, spent
a few at home,

Born to Philip Ivoush aud wife
A son.

Of All Hot WeHlber Enemies
of humanity cholera is the worst
Treatment to lie effective must be
prompt. When vomiting, purging and
sweat announce Unit the disease is pres
ent, ctnubat it with Terry Davis' Pain
killer. All bowel troubles, like diar
rhoea, cholera morbus and dysentery
are overcome by Painkiller.

BEAVER SPRINGS.
Thcelosingexcrcisesof the Bcavi

Sni-iiiir- Normal were held in the
Lutheran church, on Friday even
imr. The exercises were well reu

dcred.
II. I. Itomig and Master llcide,

were entertained a few days by his

son, Spencer, in Berwick.

Our County examination was he'd
on Tuesday, July 15.

Kev. I. P. Zimmerman and family
is spending his vacation at Harris-bur- g.

Jacob Wagner and wife spent Sun-

day with friends in Troxelville.

K. C. Walter and family were

pleasantly entertained by Middle-

burg friends on Sunday.
Dr. A. S. Dicffeiiilerferand family

are spending the week with Juniata
relatives.

Adam Calriter and Miss Elsie
Beirlc attended the picnic at Fre
mont on Saturday.

ir.V Mmi Mu lo You,
Ami say sonio ether salve, oiut

incut, lotion, oil or alleged henlor is
as as lluelden's Arnica Silly?,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cores of Piles. Horn", l'nilt?. Corns,
Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises
and Hkin Kruptioiis prove it's the
best ami cheapest. !" cents nt the
Middlehurjr Drue Co., Qravbill,
liarman V-- Co.. HichCu-ld- , Pa., Dr. J
V.Sampsell, Pennscreek, Pa.

week.

SCHNEE.

The festival at Aline was'nt very

well attemlcil last Saturday cvcniii";.

Hiram Soli nee, of Freeburg, visit-

ed IViciid.s in town over Sunday.

P. II. Stuck and wife, of Seven

Points visited friends in our vicinity
a few days last week.

Miss Stella Hoover and Arthur
Harding and his sisters, Esther and
Mablc, returned home from their

trip to Allentown.

Mrs. Geo. Weiwr. Frc'liur,
8pnt a few ilavs i.i u.ir vicinity ius.1

Air. and .Mis. rvrsMter ami s mi,

Walter, were to MeisvryilleSnud.iy
Chas. Sehnev, of Scrantou, wa

ihiting friends in our vicinity a few

ays last week.

Miss Ma' !o Ileal, fO ami

ler friends uf Fremont, Misses May
,rlg!isr mid Maggi' Uotlirm-k- , wert

Your Scribe hop- - jolly cullers to'vn
of 1.

MILLS,

Oliver

callers

moved

weeks

Sliadle
came home last MeilncsOav irom
their trip to Atlantic City.

The St. John's Suudav school un
uiial picnic was well nttendc I.

rail ! ir 'I'm.
Wieiinvpr an Ion- M Tnd is u'ivtj,

to Eh-c'ili- - Bittt-r- for anv trt'llble it
is recommended fr a
cure will Mis-fl- b eflVi-tod- . It
nevt--r falls t tone tli v bIimu ich, l e
CUIhIm lilt Uului'YH and
stimulate the liver, invigoratH tin
notvi'tta dpuiifyiliH blood. It's i.

woudci lul tonic fo run-div-

Klertrie IliHera positiwh
cure Kidney and Liver Troubles,
Stomach Oisoraera, Nei voi'sness,
Sleiplesmess, Itlieunwil imii. Nonil
eia. and expels Malaria. S.itiefae
tiou guaranteed by the Middleburu
Drug Co., tiraytnll, Uarman A C
RichtiehL Pa.. Dr. J. V. Sampsell
Peuuscreek. Pa. Only o" cents.

Tmo Tour l Hie I'hi-IIIi- - ohm.

Leave New York August 2, visiting
Cliieago, Denver, Colorado
Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Dt-- I

Monte (MonU-rey)- , Santa Rarbara, Los

Angeles, San Jose and Portland on the
going trip.

Returning, Tour No. 1 will run east-

ward thriMigh the magnificent Cana
dian Rockies by leisu rely day 1 i gh 1 1 ri s,

with atoj at Glacier, Uantr Hot
Springs, and other points, reaching
New York on August 31.

Tour No. 2 will .run easttnaind via
Yellowstou National Park, including
the usual six-da- y trip thr.nigh that in- -
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CONGRESSMAN CROWLEY

Uses Pe-ru-- na in His Family For Catarrhal and

Nervous Affections.

CONGRESSMANCrowley.. .

Hon. 13. Crowky, Congressman from

the following tor the catarrhal

Congressman Crowley
a fair trial I can cheerfully rscomaend

and lasufferingremedy to

all catarrhal complaints.
Crowley has a of of on

of troubles. It hr.s a strong and test- -

ing cure. I can cheerfully recommend it. J. Is. kuwlly.
Invented

an l.ui' h prals--

high station iw forty

members of Congress tried it
recommended it to suffering humanity.
They uso it themselves to guard ngainst

of tho intense strain of public

life; to ward off effects of Un-

changeable climate of "Washington.

They it in homes family
They recommend it to

they do in public,

print to appreciation
endorsement modern

Aver. Hair Vigor to
from falling.

a bottle cured
Baxter, Braidwood,

Vigor
the most

kind the market.
little goes a long way.

doesn't much
stop falling the

hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color gray
hair. ah innim.

It drtiRKlxt utipnly
we will expreu

vuu lie mire
of exnreiwothoo. AUdreiw,

Uiwull,

nreserve. arriving New York
4.

J. t. AY Ml

Speciul trains
Rates York,
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fxeept "luring days spent
when Pullman aeeoiu-modiiUo-

meals provided:
Tour 1. persons

bcarth, each.
--', iuclu.liiig

expenses through Park.
persons berth,

each.
A preliminary out-

lining various delails
upon application to ticket agents,

tourist agent,
York, or JJoyd,

Pass. Agt., Railroad,
Uroad ."Station,

Ill
"Where black rye?"

nsked judge.
jeilge,"

tougli-lookin- g indiv'uliuil.
"Knee repeated judge.
"Yes, suh; track,

lobster when to
winners, jolted in slats.

crowd un nt nt
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

j B

Illinois, writesJoseph
from Robinson, III., praise great tonic,

Peruna. says:

"After giving Peruna
with coughs, colds grippe,

your anyone
and

"Mrs. taken number bottles Peruna

account nervous proven tonic

remedy
received

lVruna.

effects

keep
neigh-

bors, hebltuto
dcclaro

greatest
remedies.

Hair

take

furn-

ished

"During

.linimid
piekin'

It is exactly f'onressmiin rrowiey
nays: " IV run a U a swift r.nil sure rem-

edy for coughs, ciliU and l.i grippu and

nil catarrhal complaint.-"- . It is an excel-

lent remedy In all nervous troubles. It
never fails to prove, itself a powerful
tonic nnd a lastinir cure." Tins is what
Congressman Crowley says, and this is

what thousands of other people are say-

ing all over tho United States.
Congressman Homulus Z. Linney from

Taylorsvillo, X.C., writes: "My secre-

tary had as bad a cuso of catarrh n I
over saw, and sinco ho has one

She (wtlklrjr home from church)
Did you notice that loely Partnian
hat Mra. Styler waa wearing? I
could think of nothing els the whole
time.

taken

He No, my Joar, can t say I uui.
To tell you the truth, I was nan
axlei-- most of the time.

She Then you might to ue asnamiu
to own it. A nice lot or pii t"
service must ljuve done you, I inuat
say. Ally Sloper.

OvrrruaBilraee.
The man who lh!rk he knowi It all It

happy fur a time.
For him the Unlit lire brlll'.ar.t and tha

belli are all achlme
But when the Mil awakening coinethli Ufa

reems very rouiih,
And tht-- he invlts simple folk who ntr

make a bluff.
Vchinfc-to- n Sl.ir.

Mrs
nm ke
hinoUer

Cliica

ANOTIIKK VICTIM.

Mi.Mpiito-- - Yes, Ceorgif wouW

;. iiway from ilmse cigaretle
m! feiir fhiill c him.

New.
He llriil.e II l..-lll-

(iel in;in St iiiln, I lio hns ei.nsunieil
a full dinner iit tin- culli-g- reslaur.-int- ,

ditliileiitly, to the r Mind
I liaf mi mo in-- in troii.-i-r-s

Proprietor (nfter an expressive
pa use) Oh, w ell. I suppose j mi can
pay me when j on haw- - your ot hers on.

tiei-iua- Si iiiIi n! Hut 1 haf no other
trousers! lirooUy n Kagle.

Ulir llehnved.
Ethel used to play u good (leal i

the One day nhe bad been
very quiet. She sat up prim und be-

haved herself bo nicely that, after
the school waa over, the tcucber re-

marked:
"Ethel, my dear, you were a very

gnod pirl
"Yes'in. 1 couldn't help being dood.

I dot a Ktitf neck!" Cincinnati-

bottlenf IYruna ho seems like idifferent
man." K'lrnuluH Z. Linney.

Congressman A. T. (Soodwyn, Robin-

son Spring. A l.i., writes: "I have now
used one bottle of lVruna and am a vvll
man today. A. T, tioodwyn.

V. S. Sciiati-- W. X. Roach from I.arv
more, X. I'., writes:' 'I have usd Te-

rminus a toni- -. It lias n atly helpiil
me in streiiL'th, vi.r and appetite."

'nngrcs.-iii.i- :i II."W. ngden from Ren-ton- ,

I. a., writ' "I can con-- , ;. n'ioiifly
recoiiiiiii u.l your lVruna." II. W.

ngden.
Congressman II. W. Smith from

HI., write.-- : "I luue taken
one bottle f Peruna for my catarrh aud
I feel very ll 'It I'l IUlitcd." I ico. V.

Smith.
Coiigiis-m.ii- i McekisoM from

Xapole..n, "., writes: "I hav used
several sof l'. iUMa and feel gr-s- tlj

lieni lit'd therel'V from my catarrh of

Hie le ad.- "- l'avid Mcckisoll.

Senator Mallory, of 1'ensncnla. Flo.,
writes: "I have usmI your excellenl
remedy, IYruna, and hav recommeiulod
it both as a tonic and a

ple n I!. Mallory.
Senator M.C Rutler, ol

South Can writes: "I c:n recom-

mend 1'cruna for dyspepsia and btomack
troul.;.-."-M.'- Rutler.

Senator WW. Sullivan fiom ixfor;ls
Miss., writ.-- : "I tab- - ple.-u-ur-

. in

your great i::itii-n:-.-

cure, tl..- - be.-- t I have ever
tried." H". ". Sullivan.

Senator .I. M. Thurston from i 'miilia,
NY!.., w ri;
me of a v.

Thurston.
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